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assistant corporation advisor in the 
office o f Secretary of Start Clarence 
J . Brown, has been notified of his ap­
pointment as s ta rt chairman of the 
committee o f  rackets, by S tart Com­
mander John A . Elden of the Ameri­
can Legion., The duties of Chairman 
Hurd., and . his 40Uow committeemen’ is 
to investigate all schemes promoted 
by individuals and which file American 
Legion is requested to sponsor.
'-A'- ■ ♦ : ' ;V ■-■
The'Division of Conservation of the 
Department o f , Agriculture will ' be 
found ready fo r the opening of the 
hunting season on Saturday, Novem­
ber 16th. Twenty conservation officers 
in charge.of districts, assisted by 60 
game' protectors," will patrol".the 88 
counties of the state to see tha t no 
illegal hunting takes place; Word 
1 received from . the above officials is 
that game is plentiful and as a con­
sequence the nunrods should have a 
season of through enjoyment."
* * *
Statistics furnished by Hiss Edith 
Heller, state supervisor of music, 
states tha t there are 1423 music teach­
ers in Ohio, tha t $70 of these teachers 
are located in county school districts, 
677 in  city districts, .107, in villages 
and 76 in teacher-training institu ­
tions. Music instruction according to 
Miss Keller, should do more than 
simply teach a  child to sing. It. should 
aid in music appreciation, rhythmic 
development, creative release and skill 
in  instrumental work.. All'children 
should have some type of music con­
tact. This aim is more important than 
simply having a  glee club, orchestra 
and band work where'bnly the talent-, 
ed few are  permitted to participate. 
* * *
Highway officials contracted sev­
eral days ago for 31,400 cubic yards of 
crushed Stone, gravel and slag’, for 
highways in Putnam, Carroll, Craw­
ford,. Perry, Portage, Ashtabula, and 
Washington counties. Orders have 
been issued to' tush  all highway work 
So tha t the best possible progress ,can 
be made before-severe freezing weath­
e r arrives!
.  . • - _  ,«*. a  - » a  • „ . ;
W ith -the approaching cold weather 
poliomyelitis will go into a  decline hut 
the yellow peril, small pox, will still 
be with us. -Then there is  Molly Cot. 
tontail to pass out the deadly -tular­
emia -When the hunting season opens 
. in  a. few days. The first' six months 
o f th e y e a r  29. cases of Polio were’re- 
, potted to the State Department .of 
Health. These were increased to 37 
in Ju ly  and 100 in  August; in Septem­
ber 306 cases were reported and the 
total to date with October is with a 
few of 600 cases.
Now that the strain caused by .the 
late election is over, officials and state 
employes w ill settle down. to normal, 
and preparo . fo r the long winter 
session "near ~ a t  "hand;'- "The-eighty- 
ninth General Assembly will convene 
on Monday, January 5,1931, and the 
CapTfdT vd lr he' Ti'eadcplirtC'fs' for' all 
legislative activities'
COURT NEWS
/
STATE D. A. R. REGENT
IS GUEST OF CHAPTER
Mrs, W. L, Tobey, Hamilton, Ohio,
' • ^ ^ r g g n lif  we^ Mp morning c 
was in  charge o f roe Senior Cl 
The program was announced by Mary 
Huff. Prances Straley read the  Scrip­
ture followed by the L ort’s Prayer, 
A quartette composed of Emile Fin­
ney, Paul Rife, Robert Harriman, and 
Virgil Flatter, sang two selections. A 
piano solo by/DorothS Carry end g 
reading by /Lucille Pitatick concluded 
the devotionals.
The speaker for the rooming was
tir. John Reacham, a  representative £ the Dobson-Evans Company, who 
spoke on the importance of salesman­
ship and, also loyalty to school pro­
jects, emphasizing athletics,
Curtis Campaign ■
Monday afternoon,.Mr.- Mattson*. at 
representative of the Curtis Publish 
ing Company, presented to. the  'stu­
dents the proposition of selling, suW 
scriptiona for the,different Curtis pub­
lications, which include The Saturday 
Evening Post, The Country Gentle­
man, The Ladies ‘Home'Journal.
The school will receive a  good Share 
from each subscription sold.- -.-This 
money will possibly be used to start 
a fund fo r  the project of equipping 
the stage with curtains.and scenery.
Patrons who w ish' to  subscribe or 
renew subscriptions .fo r any 6f .these 
magazines may thus aid in a  worth­
while project. ' ■ ;
Cedarville vs, Greenfield 
Thursday Cedarville’s red and white 
team traveled doWnstate to Dreen- 
field, a  distance of forty-five miles, to 
receive from the heavy, mature Greed- 
field boys a 26-0 defeat.
Greenfield received the opening 
kick, and in the first few minutes of 
play , scored a  touchdown by a forty- 
yard run from their triple-pate' play. 
The point after goal was gained by 
an end run. A gain 'the  triple-pass 
proved good for a  touchdown, and the 
unsuccessful try  for point made the 
score 13-0 a t the end of the quarter.
' "The second quarter was scoreless, 
altho it was apparent that the plucky 
Cedarville boys, outplayed thehr larger 
opponents, ’ . ~
In the third quarter Cedarville was 
unable to atop a-m arch-up the field 
Which terminated in  another touch­
down for Greenfield,
A  Cedarville kiek from itso w n  te*; 
titory was blocked, during the last 
quarter, . and Greenfield obtained 
possession of the hall a  few yards 
froni the goat/ The ball was bucked 
across for another touchdown, follow­
ed by a. point after goal- The game, 
soon ended, with a final score of 26-0, 
Greenfield made relatively few gains 
thru the line, while three or four o f 
their men were required to stop 
Buckner as he flashed around the ends 
and off tackle,
This is the first uefeat of the pre­
sent season and when once comparts 
the number of students and else of the 
opposing school, there can be found; 
no reason for bejug discouraged.
Coming Games -I 
Friday, November 7^our sq iad  ac­
companied by a great number of local 
roosters Will journey to Xenia, where 
weTmeet the‘"ele ven o f th e 'O . S .&  
3. O.Home. Although tbehom e is 
reported to have a good team, we hope 
to continue our success ih defeating 
schools of the same size, *
November 14, the ML Sterling team 
will play on the local gridiron. This
/was
m
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speaker a t the meeting o f Cedar Cliff 
Chapter, a t the home of Mrs, Frank 
T owns! ly, Monday, and was presided 
om by Mrs. H . C. Auttatsn, xegmtL 
'Mrs, .ft. ft, Towsnslsy assisted in re- 
rieiving the  guests, Mrs. Tobsy md- 
Araesod the members and guests pre­
sent on the subject of “Publicity” 
This subject she divfdfi into tea r  
hands viz.: pesters, daily press, bosks 
and D. A. ft. work. The last point 
Was^the one stressed by Mrs, Tobey, 
this chapter joins all chapters in 
currying out the four divisions men­
tioned. '
Members answered roll call by warn 
ing a  historic site in Green* county 
or in Ohio,
Mrs. H, C. Schick gave a  reading of 
the book “The Man Who Came Back,*' 
impersonating the characters, in a 
d iv e r  way.
Special music was furnished by Mrs. 
W. H. Tilfotd of Xenia, who Sang 
four groups of negro spirituals,, play 
ing her own accompaniment on the 
banjo, was much appreciated. Other 
guests a t the meeting besides Mrs. 
Tobey were; Mrs, A. C. Messenger, 
Xenia, Ohio, State vice regent, who 
gave a  short address on “What place 
the month of November heirs in his 
torf,*  Mrs. Iraob Baldfier and Mrs. 
X M  9««0ieikm, Xenia, regent «nd 
eectslafy o f Catherine Greene Chap­
ter. Mrs, Jos. Turnbull and Mrs.
Bi/fflMLguest game takes the. placOLof the one
_ ___ >■«/
m m .M
t-xr.q
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CLARENCE 1R0WN 
RICH CANDIDATE 
TDD REPUBLICANS
G r e e n e .
Some eleven 
this county, went 
With somewhat• ii  qf«|
ward Gov. G«ime| w h s  "evidenced
over the state"qrtbiias.a' result,the 
usual RepUbKcanl|ha«fiity>Was great­
ly reduced on ^ i«rt6or* Soine; of the 
county' candidate^ Stfifered reduced', 
pluralities but at|i^^U blican candi-
George* White,
" G i l t
electors fii 
polls Tuesday 
»,qams-spirit to*
Ej^A. Story, constable of Jefferson 
Twp., is named .defendant in an in­
junction suit filed in Common Plow 
Court by tbe Bowersville‘ Bank a t 
BowemUle, which seeks to have the 
constable prevented from disposing of 
twenty head of hogs he is alleged to 
have removed from  the property of 
C. S.-> Cummings in Jefferson Twp, 
under a judgment obtained against 
Cummings in the township magis­
trate’s court.
The bank claims it recovered 
judgment for $818.48 against Cum­
mings last October 20 which is prior 
to that obtained insthe justice court.
Two ‘days later Constable Story, 
the bank charges, -without authority, 
forcibly took away in a truck twenty 
head of hogs weighing ISO pounds 
each and- deposited them a t the prop­
erty of O. A. Mason in Bowersville.
On- October 28 when tbe sheriff a t­
tempted to  get tbe hogs, Constable 
Story surreptitiously- removed-them 
from the premises, possibly taking 
ihem out of the cLmnty, and has since 
advertised "them for sale without 
designating either -the time or -place 
fo r the sale, the-petition avers, 
^Declaring the amount of the magis­
trate  court's judgment is greatly less 
than the value of the property levied 
upon, the bank seeks to have the court 
settle the question of priority of liens 
and compel the constable to-restore 
the missing- hogs to the Cummings 
property. I Miller and Finriey-are at­
torneys for the' bank.’
\w m m m
DFSTAK3HE
MANAGE LOCAL
Clarence J. Brown, who was elected 
Secretary of State Tuesday for the 
third time, according to unofficial 
figures is leading all successful Re­
publican candidates for start offices, iq 
receiving the  highest vote. I t  is esti­
mated his plurality will exceed d200,-
000. ' -----  ----------------------
Badio teax nver the s ta r t were well 
ue- tiu i W  the manner in which he
DIVORCE ASKED
Alleging gross neglect of duty, 
Elmer' Strickle has filed suit in Com­
mon Pleas Gourt -seeking a divorce 
front Sadie Strickle, Wilmington, and 
custody of eight minor children, In-, 
eluding Wayne, 14, Mary, 13, Arthur, 
12; Elmer, 9, Eleanor, 8', Gerald,- 6, 
Helen, 4, and Dorothy,- 2. They were 
-married in Wilmington July -1, 1914.
dates were atpcl 
Goyv Cooper,
D, 6213.
Lieutenant Gov 
Rep., 5,627{'Picl 
Secretary of 
Rep., 6,2fi2; Ni 
| Trtesurer---rBVky,- 
guson, Dem., 3, 
h l [ . L .Attorne;
. U. S, SsnatoP^MsCalloehi Rep.
400; Bulkley, D«m., 4,404. ■ 
GoAngross, -7th Dist^-Byand, Rep., 
6,927j Zimmern»jm;-Dam.t .4,1M.; 
—State- Senator^-Scott, R ep ./li# 7 ; 
Ford, Dem., 4,186, \
Representative—Williamson; Rep., 
5^23; Thorne, Dem., 4^60.
County Commi WHonsr—C ., A, Ja­
cobs, Rep., 6,068; Bradfute, D«p., 4,- 
S04.* "  *
Auditor (ahort - term) ■ Crozwell, 
Rep., 5,663; 'Niragon, Dem., 4,423. \ 
Auditor (long' term) — Crteaweil,. 
Rep., 5,694;’Naragon, Dem., 4,471.
Prosecutor —IMcCallUtor,' Rpp., 6,- 
746; Smith) Dem.,.4,260. 
Sherffi—^Baugbn; Rep,, 6^50; fish-
eryDam^,4i995.._ . ’ ___
Recorder—Wolf, Rep,, 5,198; Duh- 
kel, Dem., 4,649.
Treasurer—Van Pelt. JBepu.i&864; 
Belden, Dem., 4,393.
"Coroner, * (short term) — Haines, 
Rep., 6,996; W. E. Jacobs, |Demo 
3,889.
Coroner, (laug term)*—BDaineS, Rep.,
broadcast wlection—retums frora- his 
office. Hia voice was clear and, dis­
tinct and his injection of humor.* a t  
times seemed to bring him oloser to 
his unseen audience.
The wonderful vote accerdedr*Mr.
Brown in a  year when there was more 4>,131; W. E,-Jacobs, Dem., 3^69.
have hwni played agiibst West Aleas* 
andxia, Nw latter having been canon!-1 
ed hy Sinm. -This'WSU be She laflt 
gain* IkE the .aaaaan said k  M bopad 
lh a tA 'p e * t !roMih »p kf r > n ip i  viGt 
be puearot todwlpwiM^tedhatqraalG 
Hie date, Nowslber 
DedarvBI* vs.'M L Starling—twre.
Masat 9aiw fiSak Mania 
MR* Ruth Radfoteh f HyNpNi/JtenMM^ ' 
stration Agent talked to the Home 
Economics Club, a t  their regular meet­
ing Tuesday evening, which was held 
In BbaHpine 8eewaiai«e’S*a*ii.
Mias Radterd dhamsaOd various 
types of work that Items Economics 
trainad fiteis im f  tak* gp idler grad­
uation. She also gave a  "demonstra­
tion on “HoW to Care for a  patient's 
bed in a  sick room." She showed how 
to make a  bed for a  'sick person and 
how to change a thed with a  patient 
in it.
Buy your Christmas Cards from the 
Home Economics Club. i 
-  M uskalD iraaiatiePragiM  
A splendid program inclfidbig three 
departments, instrumental music, 
dramatics, and Vocal music, will pre 
sent for your enjoyment a  program on 
Tuesday evetting, November 26th, a t 
Hia Opera W mm.
W# plan to  make rote of 
outstanding ttyttnts r t  t h t  #NMr, 
you like real music and good acting, 
don't fail to reserv this dart, Novem
than in Hitt history 
tb eT ertu irH e- 
and i t  is hinted 
f  bis thousands 
t  on his announce- 
enett as ih* Repnbii* 
or. H ii busi- 
Setttttary bf 
SfaiM rill bsteN^strongest endorse- 
menkHtr higjter^puNte service to his 
state. . .
Complete vote our the supreme court
H .w a cQ vcr
The Cedarville telephone system is 
now being .operated by The Ohio Bell 
Telephone -Company.
It was officially taken over at mid­
night, Friday, October 31, a  few days 
after the Interstate Commerce i Com­
mission had .granted a joint, petition 
filed, by the Ohio Bell and the.Cedar­
ville Telephone Company asking per­
mission for purchase by the Ohio Bell 
of the local telephone property, 
Cedarville, with about 400. tele- 
phon’es, now has the full status of a 
Bell System exchange. Officials of the 
.Ohi*fellj[ayjthatJittJ3hang0xinloper- 
3tion or existing policies are at pre­
sent contemplated.
The Ohio Bell operates with! three 
departments—commercial, plant and 
traffic. The commercial- department 
handles, the business affairs between 
the company and its patrons. These
TEMPORARY ALIMONY 
In the alimony suit of Rilla Hasa- 
ford against E.' H. Hasaford in Com­
mon Pleas Court, the plaintiff has 
been awarded $120 a month as tem­
porary alimony by the court for the 
support o f herself and minor children.
ORDER REAPPRAISAL
Re-appraisal of property haa been 
aufchoHzed'Tn fhW'Ci^' of the Nbrib- 
westem1 Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Milwaukee, ,Wis., against ’ Bennett 
Myers and others in Common Pleas 
Court. The re-appraisal was sought 
by the plaintiff because the "property 
involved in the action remains unsold 
for wbht of bidders.
REQUESTS DIVORCE 
In a suit filed in Common Pleas 
Court William Davis seeks-a divorce 
from Betty Davis on grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and asks that the de­
fendant be barred of dower interest in 
property which he.is buying on the 
.nstallament plan. The defendant, he 
charges, has .refused to help him and 
hinders .his payments. They were 
married in Xenia February 16, 1927*
son, 2,347; Robinson, 8,560; Kfnkade, 
3,268.
The vote on the s ta rt amendment 
was; Ye*, 6,51£; No, 2,718.
"last
Electric Light Lewy
Gdfeg <&er B£g
During a time when most ttttmmtcni- 
ties defeated levies for increase* in 
rates of taxation for diffttNnt pur­
poses Cedarville came aorosk find gave 
a big vote favorable to continuing the 
electric light rate of two ntffla which 
has been in force for a  tettiber of 
years. 'The levy will not inotesse the 
tax rate over what it has been in the 
past. The vote was: Yes, 178) No, 81.
SCHOOL BOND I$S£BS
MNuatary c* «*erg« Miwgia iwnaprar. ^  agGkaroaefikfotrofc.
A fter tb« pttagraM- ft M teMfBl m
. f  m t  win
l x
]iteitoai>fi. fanf t p  iN
ttterftea titftit t n w ^
w m  ttttrtrt by tb* Itoartotes, the ip - ^
aMHteMNNWfitt w m  m t m * * .  ** ‘
FOOtiALL TODAY
Xenia school district TaMNli(y ap­
proved a three mill levy for school 
purposes te r  *: five year parted by a  
vote ttf 28Nr to 792.
b tii  I issues in Beavercreek 
steftol purpostt* Carried m one Bar Hath towntitip. Hitt 
Jamestown proposition for -ft fll.6,000 
bond issue for a ccntralirod school 
«tore ttesr two to one.
tofttottefee miUJavy for Mtettti town- 
■ g rid to o l cimted as did tMotofttefn 
township. , ,- , - v, -4.
’  -attftftwtttfMSiiaiiiiftMiUbwaAiMWiitis1 **- 1
Apple maggot, a  species of insect 
AttW to Ohio in damaging napbera, is
tttettmerdttl 
Ohte.
Sevv J. aW am ock  
Died LastThursday
Rev. X  C. Wamock, 80, former pas­
tor of tbe U  P. congregation, died 
tact Thursday in PlttebuTgh: The 
body was brought to Cedarville where 
the funeral was held Saturday from 
the U. P. tthttreh. Burial took place 
n-’ Woodland cemetery, Xenia.. >
The deceased WS* pastor here for 
seven year* and will be remembered 
by older Citizens. He left Ji«re about 
thirty-five. year*, ago. He was pastor 
of the West Delhi U. P. church, N. Y. 
a t the Time of his death.
He is survived by two daughters, 
Miss Lucile. librarian, Lincoln, Neb., 
m i /Mito-GwWYteve,; Utoattian, PRto 
biHgfb. bk-steft Harppr, rttsHtts iit Cttsd 
VaHey, IH. His wife send a  soft, Dale, 
and a  daen^ter, Hute, pneeeded him 
in death. - :
Old land Mark
Being Tom Down
The Old livery bam known in years 
past as the Boyd livery bam Which a t  
one time was the Center of attraction 
among herns buyers, to being tom
dusm ^
fttid to
Htti»yT*MMWiifTbtt4itg wterowd for 
the lumber tout Is in IL It bad not 
been te wse ter some Mato and-tea* 
regarded a fim temsart a t the worst 
kind. p v ^
of. H. W. Cleaver, Ohio Bell commer­
cial manager a t Xenia. Mr, Cleaver, 
who is in charge of all Bell business 
matters in Greene County, will be in­
close! and constant touch With tele­
phone Activities in Cedarville.
“Our aim is not .only to .laintain 
the same type of service th a t has been 
given by the Cedarville company^ but 
to . make available to our Cedarville 
Subscribers the many improvements in 
the telephone industry which are con­
stantly being developed ^ by the Bell 
System," said Mr, Cleaver.
Mr. Cleaver, has been in the tele­
phone business nearly 35 years, with 
all of that service in this part Of the 
state. He started With the Miami 
Telephone Company a t Lebanon, Ohio, 
in 1890 and was later transferred to 
the Xenia system of the same concern. 
In 1901 this company was Sold- to the 
Central Union Telephone Company, 
predecessor of the Ohio Bell. He has 
been commercial manager in charge 
Of Bell' affairs in Greene County since 
1918. Membership in the Greene 
County Fish and Game Association 
ie included among his several club and 
fraternal affiliations. He was born 
near Lebanon and attended school in 
Clarksville.
ALLOWED S.llM ^  
_nln_ *lle c®se °* dames F. Osburn 
against Afiterta M iy Oiburn”Ih”Coin- 
.on-’ pfeas Court, en motion of th< 
defendant, she has been allowed $12 
a month for her temporary mainten­
ance during pendency of the action.
DISMISS CROSS PETITION 
Demurrer of the plaintiff to the de 
fendantV-eross-petitioiv-has-been-sn* 
tained by the court in the case of 
Eleanor M< Kingsbury, as executrix 
of the estate of Robert H. Kingsbury 
deceased, against Richard Jones in 
Common Pleas Ceurt, The cross-peti­
tion was ordered dismissed and the 
defendant was instructed to refile 
separate answer, *
SETTLE DAMAGE SUIT 
A compromise settlement in .favor 
of the plaintiff out of court for an 
amount which, by mutual agreement 
of the parties concerned,, was not 
divulged, terminated the |50;000 dam 
age suit instituted by Mrs. Eleanor 
M, Kingsbury, widow and' executrik 
Of the estate of. Robert H. Kingsbury, 
deceased, against Richard Jones, 18, 
Osborn, before a jury'cbuld be im­
paneled to -try  the case in Common 
Pleas Court Monday. An insurance 
company made the settlement, it  Was 
announced.
The damage action Was .an Out­
growth of the death of Mr. Kingsbury, 
widely known Xenia clothing mer­
chant, who w as fatally injured in an 
auto collision l is t  March 14. The Os­
born youth was the driver of the Cat 
which collided With the Kingsbudy 
machine at a'road intersection.
While th e .*tato 'MuLvtetien were 
furnishing-some amputee* bytpelittoa! 
upsets Tuesday, DedaertBe ivfltegs, 
south, seems to have • fsHtorsd t in  
swing and mnehi toititoftrogMee of the 
followers of thipgs. pttHtjash r tr egpsd 
into the Democratic eeteunn. - Dn first 
thought jt might be aaid Abe'sprohiM- 
tion question ’was tovebftd^but on 
analysis of th e ' vote vReeeosiVMcCul­
lough won over. Robert* Bttbdey, th e  , 
wet Democratic nominee, , ‘
. In the tabulation ef.thftftote (n this 
one precinct^ .the DeiaociMtie ticket 
received 55 straight /vo tes ’« to 46 
straight' votes -for ftbe/Jtepubltoen 
ticket. In  "the lis t. of ^ ftiekteftf with •  
mixed vote McCullough took the lead, 
but Geyernor -Cooper received a  bad 
set back wherLGeorge .White,.Demo-, 
eratic nominee, -sanded .the precinct 
by a vhte of 198 to-SO. Htteuevident 
the Governor -was,not popular a t  the 
polls as many rtbdri*g >m«tf resented 
state interference, thi* pastvttummer • 
when workt w ar cu tfrom ten/hours. a  
day to night. As tod m»a^Mr« paid 
by the hour i t : meant; a  ;etiti1n their 
wages., The north premncLiwjthe vil­
lage showed a  atrong-Democratic gain ~ 
over' farmer.- ■years.-but^ohlp^ln th* 
same proportion as can;beTound over - 
the state. <■ ’
On the Republican s r t r t  ticket Clar­
ence J. Brown, received ?toe\ihighest 
vote for Secretary of iState. . /
Roscoe McCuHough'-carziedtall four, 
precincts for, Senator; -b»S' vote prob- 
bably indicating, the nom al - Strength : 
of the, prohilfitrOn tvote, : Gilbert Sett- - , 
man, Republican,,candidate for attor­
ney general * -followed.1 iMcGnllough; . 
closely. It-is- intonating'to.vompare 
the votes in ' view of the f  act?McCul- 
lough .stood for . prohibition v while 
Bettman is a product nf -the.Cincinnati 
machine -and a ‘Strong, liberal, who - 
even1 endeavored; tejnjttctegaag meth­
ods in the recent RepublicaAistote con­
vention. - ,
On',the countyticket dhefidl Brad­
fute, Democratic candidate for boun­
ty commissioner; carried titostridlage 
south precinct.,. The >oth*r ititote were 
earned by Chester Jacobs, Republican. 
George Smith,. .Democratic, candidate 
forf profcf&ntor; ’^ t t y - F W t e r  for- 
sheriff and -Rr E.. Dnnlde^ fo r county 
recorder, each carried th*  south pre­
cinct. P, H. Gresweli,1 Republican,' 
was high in the votte^eto thpvicohhti  ^
ticket in .his race for oottutyvftuditor, - 
McCal lister fo r  prosecutor, tlFan Pelt 
for treasurer, Baughn: fo r tvttheriff, 
Haines for coroner, carrifd.-djbe local 
precincts 6n the Whole by cttniwrtntial • 
votes. *
An unusual vote: w as^«att,for an 
off year, due to an active -campaign 
and different issues, The following i s  
the local vote: 1
Vil.ViLTftp.twp.
------ - --------- & -
Governor-— v. * - .
Myers Y, Cooper, R 70 108 72 87 
George White, D -wl06 .192" A9 71 
Lieutenant-Governor— ------— — ^
John T. Brown, R 78 128 74 101 
William. Pickrel, D  88 62 ^40 60 
Secretarynrf State-^ —
Clarence Brown, R .06.148;
J. H. Newman, D _ 78 ->64 
Treasurer of State—
(Unexpired Term)
Edwin A. Todd, R 80.181 79 98 
Treasure? of State—
(FuH-term)
85 106 
83 46
ABEL PLANT SOLD 
The plant of the Carter N. Abel, 
tec., was told Wednesday under orders 
of the U. & Heart to a  bond firm in 
-CktittMbue At a hid of $86,000. < |ev«n 
thousand ton* of screenings were bid 
hi by Springfield parties a t $380, All 
raise mast be approved by the U. S. 
court. I t  is said the bond firm holds 
the mortgage bonds. No information 
is available as  to when the plant 
might be put in operation,
All Four Preempts 
Against Amendment
The proposed constitutional amend­
ment to  tested* tbe ttekseie in the 
dtvieion of inherirtnoe tax with state, 
county and municipalities, alee the 
proposed income tax, was defeated in 
each of the four Meal precincts. The 
viilsg* vote was: Yes, 148; No, 150. 
The townthlp vote was: Yes, 116; No, 
116.
H arry S. Day, R — 81 123 
Joseph Ferguson, D 78 60 
Attorney G eneral- 
Gilbert Bettman, R  72 122 
M. Ray Allison, D 82 56 
United States''Senator— 
(Unexpired. Term)
R. C. McCullough, f t 94136 
Robert Bulkley, D 77 60 
Commissioner—
Chester Jacobs, R 70 116 
D. Bradfute; D -.xlfig >80 
Auditor—
P. H. Creswell, % 90 JI9  
J. P. Naragon, D 70 *64 
Prosecutor—
M. McCallister, R 66 £L4 
George Smith, D 06 77 
Sheriff— ,
John Baughn, R ^  - 67 117' 
Harry Fisher, D —107 77.. 
Recorder— -
Loroy Wolf, ft -__ "78 1*7
ft, E. Dunkle, D . -  81 11 
Treasurer— ■- ’ . : -
H. Van Pelt, f t  84 1*1 
Ben Belden, D —  70 *7 
Coroner—
ft. L^tBfttera', f t  -  87 1*0
w . e . jfttobe, d  -  n m
Cimgrttee— ,:
Charie* Brand, ft 
J. Zimmerman, D 
fttatf Senate—’ •
M. Stott, f t __ _ 78 4 te
0. Ford, D _____ -  8 t  111
8 1 106r 
88 47'
88 100 
82 40
85 108 
.88 49
86 100 
80 49
78 104 
49 48
78 16ft 
87 81
81 100 
18 44
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*<* fE R A W  VOTE K E E fS  M ARCHING ON
lb b aa  been ArauaiBg to  hear'expressions during  th e  cam-
ky A r tin tr  B riib e n e
Only On* BiHtoa 
ShaV* Unlvanpe BuUdar,
5** t Neglect* Ceid» 
s o i l« Qowr World 
Fofflp b*i&c» i$e to combinB in H«vr I 
Ygtfcrityi z^gk$l,O0OQO<>^e«w
o n  th #  correctness of th e  new spaper s traw  vote! I t  w as Iff” 1 .hav® braasho*
a* am urin g  tw o y ears  ago in  th e  presidential campaign., En,y ,^th*r  btok to America, i t  | 
S upporters o f  H oover pointed to  th e  s traw  vote as a  sure indica- (* ilJ f°.fc have Tf,or? ^  bii- 
tion  o f h is success a t  th e  polls, w hich proved true . This year, I 11®" i f n g ' ****}} ch*"*° • “ * * * » -,
sutiicio^i l)it| tne (%iMf JJquitaNfti ] 
tyM other*.iv e ry  s traw  vote Indicated  from  th e  s ta r t  th a t  Cooper and M *  V S S S J S  C ullough w ould no t win Tuesday l a s t  M any o f those: who ac- fWcOoaai etty 
cep ted  th e  s traw  vote tw o  years ago as  re liab le  th is y e a r  ^ e d t  v  *_ ev®” , w *  flMWto*
to  console them selves w ith  th e  s tatem ent th a t  i t  could tf*****^ t» k y rid t
depended  upon. The first straw  vote published was by the  f “* remaining pn thf *«*•
Colum bus D ispatch th a t  supported  Cooper. I t  showed th e  f°r  * century or more. Now 
G overnor very  w e ak  in  F rank lin  county, Canvassers w ere sen t ban~ >“re in C*J*  ^'■*?*• bwinsw, 
Into ru ra l  counties, M adison, D elaw are, Union, C lark, G reene r;°mp<ft,n* with * “* 3^ °re®* c*aar 
and  m any others, a ll o f which showed a  decided change from  * -  es and gas “tatwm* for the boat 
custom ary political standing, The C incinnati E nquirer straw  
, v e te r a n  on ab o u t th e  sam e basis the  D ispatch did. bu t indicated 
W hite  an d  Buckley would be  victors. The E nquirer m ade a 
d espera te  figh t fo r  Cooper in  H am ilton county even to  the  ex­
ta n t  o f f ro n t page  editorials, but Cooper fa iled  to  carry  h is  
p rec inct o r  h is  county. U ntil i t  can  be proven th e  straw  vote 
is  n o t conducted on th e  square, its verd ict m ust be accepted, 
and  no m e tro p o litan  new spaper will w illingly risk  its reputa- 
. t e n  in fo recasting  political tren d  b y  publishing th e  vote other 
th an  w h a t i t  actually  is, w hether i t  m eets th e  editorial policy oi 
th e  . p ap e r o r not.
j f r f m j j
n ’
HU. u»i. WvSmfitwiiiipnu1
fjMkiiia fcw Wnramhar 9 
THOHAS, - t m  HONEST DOU9TIB 
T*Xft~Jehft Mil*
: «jfi| sau uktm ktfl’
PROMISE VERSUS PERFORMANCE
" N o governor o f  Ohio, Republican or D em ocratic, ever w en f 
in to  office w ith  th e  support of as la rge  p e r cent of th e  people, a 
united political p a rty  and th e  support o f a  legislature of hi? 
political fa ith , th a n  M yers Y. Cooper, tw o 'years ago. The 
G overnor m ade.m any  prom ises during th e  c&mpaigh, especial­
ly  What h e  could do as  a  business executive. H is claim  of more 
business in- governm ent and  promise to  give more and bettei 
governm ent fb r  less cost to  th e p e o p le o f  the  sta te  w as an abso 
lu te  fa ilu re . T h a t h e  h a s  h a d  m any accom plishm ents th e re  is
comers. To hold your place in this 
day, ae'Mr, Murphy said, it is neces-j 
sary to keep moving,
Unde Sam changes his views also. ; 
A few years ago he was chopping’! 
Standard .Oil into little pieces because 
it threatened to become A billion-dol- j 
lar concern, which wS8 more than lie 
could stand.
. Now, American Telephone ft Tele­
graph- alone owns five billion dollars* ] 
worth of real assets, to say nothing of | 
good, will and franchise value, and] 
Uncle Sam is calm. He has beenln  
the -billioiraiollar —business'- Himself) 
since the big -war.
., • George Bernard ■, Shaw ,■ revealed a j 
list of the “eight builders of universe** 
at a dinner in honor of Professor 
Einstein. His list reads; Aristotle, [ 
Pythagoras, Copernicus, Ptolemy, Gal­
ileo, Kepler, Newton, Einstein.
no denial b u t his accom plishm ents have only been m ade a t a I . “  |?.a ®°°d li8*’ alth®f8d? f 1® future
^Anaf nf OAm'ft m'lflinn ^nlldpa mAi«o +V»cin {iairn Kaan unonf l*vtr 1 -Btlll tp pDSS OI> £*iH8tr6ill B Tight
to a place in it .’ VV'^ r:'
Shaw might have crowded in Archi­
medes, who did so much for physics I
cost of some five million dollars m ore th an  have been spent iy  
any  other; s ta te  executive.
. His prom ise, o f ^ re d u c e d  cost of governm ent w as not kepi 
and  instead  of reducing  overhead he perm itted  it to be largely I [?eae8* w"° X1. .  ,
Increased. H is first b reak  w ith  the  people was w hen he was in- I that for 1,000 yeara nothm£ of im 
fluenCed by th e  m achinery  and road  m ateria l interests to  in­
crease th e  gasoline tax , L a te r  a  ta x  w as levied on all p ropertj 
. fo r  th e  new  s ta te  office1 building. These taxes coming a t a  tim e 
w hen ’m ost everyone w as forced to  re trench  did not set w ell 
w ith  th e  public:
F rom  a  political standpo in t G overnor Cooper fo r some 
reason saw  fit to  tu rn  his adm inistration over to  Cincinnat 
' politicians, th e  sam e crow d th a t  h ad  been distasteful to  Ohio 
Republicans, * who. disapproved of th e  Cox-Hynicka m ethod o.J 
controlling th e  p a rty  and th e  state. H is heads of the  state 
prohibition d epartm en t and  the  s ta te  banking departm ent, have 
been a ll b u t failures, y e t th e  G overnor has m ade nb effort t t  
co rrect th e  w eakness of his adm inistration in th e  face of the 
public dem and. The reb u k e  w as w ritten  Tuesday w hen urban 
, a s  well as  rural* counties reversed them selves from  the stand 
ta k en  tw o y ears  ago. , *
J G overnor Cooper can have no ju s t com plaint over his de 
fe a t  fo r  it  w as h is fa ilu re  to  keep cam paign prom ises that 
tu rned  electors against him .
portance was added to his work. And | 
he might well have included Descartes, 
one of the six greatest astronomers.
____ ; i
Dr. L. Stieglitz of New York, a tail-1 
liant physician and scientist, rebukfed 
an elderly patient for neglecting a 
cold. The rebuke should be useful to] 
all men past fifty. “Nothing could 
be more dangerous,” said Doctor ]
Stieglitz. .“When you neglect a cold ^  ^  ^  ^ _T__n ^  w w 
at fifty or older you deliberately en- j tbc^Vatber'a'IbouM and”would^come 
danger your life. A cold In itself may | back1 and escort them Is heaven.
, _ ’TtHMSaa; an<
**'««*.;
: toe : Who vr«u»t#4 t* JMi fur*. ’
om atiW iA riR  a x D f snteioit 
,q»W0**4ai«tol»C'-to Tr»*t yema..... -_ TocxdlnpQWj; axd advisc ro r- 
tc-^rk* vim* aaf r*rtt *t Doubt.
The atom Yhwaaa insaaa. “A twla
hi* 'pltataatt «>*«
the aauo. From Die ttakiag of Ms 
namo wlth Uatthow la tho^letln* of 
th* diadploe, U I* eoanaouljf Inferred 
that Thoaia* eras a  twin brother of 
, Matthew. * *
Thomas la eesatantly preaeated fa 
th* Safptprea pa a  aiaa e f idcaptlcal 
tnlnd, yet «t aaqueetioaed eharactw. 
Ha was aa Jhoaeat donhtor. The I*ord 
it not diaMawwd when ama pat Mm 
to tbit teat. Me honeet ekepttc fcaa 
ever beea left 4* darkueee. The truth 
of Chriet’a deelaretloa etlll obtalne, 
“If any Mut wM de Ma will, he ahaU 
know** ..(Jeiha f i l l ) .  •
I. The PldelHy of Thtmae (Joha 
11:14-18), ,
Whan laxaraa, the beloved brother 
(n the Bethany heme, was sick, the 
distressed aiaten, Mary and Martha, 
sent for Jesus hecanae they tad oome 
to know Mm aa laoia than a mere 
man, Jesns, after a strange delay, 
went to Bethany. He knew, end ep- 
ptrently the dleclplee knew, that going 
to Jndee at this time meant death. 
His mleeioa In (ring unto Judea was 
twofold: to strengthen the faith of 
the,,disciples (w . 11-15), end to restore 
to these sisters their deed brother.
Jecue fearleeeiy diaehatged Me 
duty, though hie life had been threat­
ened, He plainly declared that Las- 
arns was deed. Thoaaae was skeptical 
aa to Jeeua* ability te rales Lasarus 
from the dead. In spite of this fact, 
his loyalty moved Mm te cast Ms lot 
with. Jena
l). Jeeue, the Way te the Father*!
House (John 14:M).
Jena asked the dleclplee te trust 
In Mm even ea they trusted In God, 
assuring them that he,was going to
: -  SENATORIAL CHANGE NO... SURPRISE
The overw helm ing d e fea t of Roscoe M cCullough fo r Sena­
to r  fro th  Ohio w as no surprise to  those who follow  political 
tren d  In s ta te  and  nation. W hile i t  h a d  th e  aspect of a  w et 
an d  dry  contest i t  w as not so much a s  m ost people realize. No 
-doubt m any a  d ry  citizen voted against th e  R epublican nominee 
due to  economic conditions. W hen business is a t  a  low ebb the  
m anufacturer, th e  m erchan t an d  th e  laboring  classes will not 
Always le t a  w e t an d  d ry  issue stand in  the  way if  they  feel tha t 
such  conditions w ere b rought about by any o ther issue.' We 
a re  m aking no claim  as to  w hat th e  recen t ta rriff bill has or has 
n o t done b u t business in terest?  evidently a re  greatly  divided on 
th eq u es tio n . •
F rom  th e  day  S enator M cCullough w as appointed to  fill the 
vacancy caused by th e  death  of F rank  B. W illis, he has had a 
divided p a rty . . O ther candidates fe lt  th ey  h a d  a  stronger 
claim  fo r  th e  appoin tm ent from  Gov. Cooper, and friction has 
beefi in  evidence ever since*
R obert Bulkley, D em ocratic nominee, declared fo r repeal 
o f th e  e igh teen th  am endm ent, and  th is  forced McCullough to  
ta k e  a  s tan d  in 'fav o r o f it. A s a  resu lt th e  tirban centera t h a t 1 
w ere liberal gave B ulkley a  b ig  vote b u t th e re  w as a  la rg e  vote 
against M cCullough on o ther issues from  large business in ter-
bo easily cored with two or three days 
in bed. Neglected, it runs into pneu­
monia. .
“Mr. Whitney, who died recently, 
aged fifty-eight, had a cold and went 
about for three days neglecting it, at­
tending to business, and finally went 
to bed* Pneumonia' developed and he 
4'ivd in twenty-four hours, *.Re hadn’t 
* chance, If he had gon* to bod at 
the first alpha of a cold, be would 
probably he alive And well now.” 
.Men around sixty are dull beings, 
usually, but some of them do useful 
work, and are important to their fam-, 
dies. They should heed Doctor 
Stieglitz* warning.
You are living in a world still prim­
itive, Brazil reorganizes itself by vio­
lence, jU8(t as this country did 154 
years agd, and' the Brazilian mob in' 
Sao Paulo tears down its Camhucy 
prison, as the mob of the French rev­
olution tore down the Bastille.
In the Arctic German scientists, 
traveling peacefully on their dog sleds, 
were suddenly abandoned by- their 
Greenlander guides, who informed the 
Germans that there were demons on
tried to persusde the Greenlsnders 
that demons live in a  hot country and 
couldn't stand the ice, but the Green-! 
landers know better. Their hell is 
frozen, not hot.
Mussolini has definite ideas about | 
eupplying-employmertt ~and~gh
an d  dry* contest. I t  is  p lain  th a t  business in terests and men 
o u t o f em ploym ent will overlook prohibition a s  an  issue when 
economic conditions a re  unsatisfactory.
F U B N 1 T U B E
Christ asserted that be Is:
L Tbe Way to God (v. 8).
Jisus | i  tows than a mete golds to 
the Fsthsr*a house or: a teacher. He 
i s : fHs ' I todi fe 
2, The Truth (v. 8).
Hn 4* net amrely the teacher ef 
truth, but be Is the truth locsmste. 
la  Mm we hare the truth shoot tow, 
whet be, to sad .what he ought ‘te he 
wdtohet he shall b* f* the fetus* la  
him especially we have the truth 
about, God. Only aa Christ revsetg 
God can msa Www Mm (Jehu 1:18). 
8. The Life (r. 8).
■ Christ is not totrely tht givsr ef 
life* He la the very eoeeuce of Ilfs.
III. Thomas Makss Absolute De­
mands (John 30:24-29).
L Jesus msalfeots himself to the 
disciples, Thornes hstag abeeat (w . 
Si, 36). A v ■
Be was Whssnt at Jesus* first ap­
pearance ester the reearrectlou. jest 
why, we may sever know. Bis absence 
deprived hire e ta  vMeu of the Lord. 
Absence from‘the aseettbly ct  heller- 
.era' alvrsya occSrions loos. The other 
disciples treat to Thomas with the 
glad asws Of the resarreetteo, bet he 
did not believe their teitlmoeiy. SUs 
dtubbota MtoaUeT wee such. that he 
doggedly diflgrsfl that ealcMe he sew 
the nail prlata sad put Ma lager 
therfla and threat Me head late the 
-LorWa alds he woeld aot- beUersu  ^— 
2. Jesus tosulftots himself te the 
disciples, Thomas being present (w . 
28-3B).
Obiiftt Z
(D The' Lord's UndaeM te those 
who hare dttkalties (w . 36, 27). 
Thomas deserved rebuka bet the
FOB BAUB is veral i usM s feMm i l .  jr w
Preefects pM>t te a  amaMc 
bar ef .hegt heb^r fatowal on OMo 
fanes this faU and wlatee, A  sh ift 
oorn step, the drwght, sad retothmty 
Writ oora prices in comparison to the 
pries gf begs, are tbs principal rea­
sons cited.
’ What little damage ia dene to a 
lawn by lata mewing can be repaired 
by the applieatloa of a little fertiiiser 
next spring and the lawn will go 
through the wihter in bottwr appeAtv
CANBB CUBED
H K M G P IIH O ^ i
A sueeeesful trsatmeut for internal and protruding pfies. R errirfi 
ftoat lour te saves treatments at intervals ef about ones a weak for a 
Mire ef fits average see#* Also tbs Ideal Nsw-Coafiaia# Mstbo^ ef 
Treatment for Fistulas, Pruritis An! (ikftingl »md Ftowra, etc.
DB. J. A. YODER
. Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist 
, 18,19, 30 Storis Bldg* Xsfife '
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%RALD WANT AND SALE ASS PAY’
l*,V -
REPAIRED snd UPHOLSTERED 
At Prices In Reach Of Everybody
Charles R.Hoemer
PHONE
CedarviBe 148
R «s,A ddr»ss
Cor, Monroe ft Lake Sts., Xenia
V \
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In
Columbus
STOP AT THE
H otel 
Fort
I good celebration to t]ie nation.
In honor of the eighth anniversary 
i of his march on Rome with the Fas- 
| cist army, two thousand different pub­
lic works are announced,' represent­
ing a cost of 9100,000,008.
The new.^ vorks include schools, gar­
dens, workmen's dwellings, roads, new 
| streets, restoration of Rome's ancient ; 
i glories.
Mussolini appeared on horgetmtek 
before 10,000 mutilated war veterans 
and was wildly cheered, as well he 
might be.“ No matter what happens 
hereafter, nobody can take from him 
one of the greatest successes in the 
world's history.
The-British government wants to 
diminish or eliminate the perform­
ances, perfunctory flummery now, at 
j the tomb of tht> Unknown Soldier, and 
invites all other nations to do the 
same, Britain thinks the ceremonies 
keep alive Athe war spirit and Inflict 
hardship on visiting statettner 
[.expected to buy a Wreath and 
to the tomb on arrival, i i 1
jliauniliil 
(2) The Lord reveals himself to 
Thomas (w . 37, 38).
Upon this ravelattoa at Massif 
Thomas was ttaaefonaed from a 
dobbter to a  atttfatosr.
8. The Stysrior Meeting of brilav 
lag without sight (v. 39).
Hariag patloady fandahad Thomas 
with toagiM* arideaaa of Ms rasur- 
rtctlon, jtow  laatractod Mm that to 
briieva in him wtthout uadi taagthla 
avMoaca as ha demanded wane higher 
and batter state of totai than Ms, 
ty. Jsaua Rovoat# Mlssaolf After 
the ftoourrestion (John 31:1, 3), 
Thomas had laarhsd Me laeeoh. Ha 
was on hand the aext ttma the Lorfi 
revealed bittaaiL
u u  .
- Be glad of Ufa because It giro* you 
the chance to tore aad to wotk gad to 
pity and to took up at the stars.— 
Henry Van Dyke.
Ideals ttopwtaat
pt forHfe^aai 
. hMldkMf.’’—?
' (JHatymiriig* H o tt
- PojMufcr JStofif
m  Boom® WBk Bath at $2M* 13.00
CoHYaiiieat to  $ tore« an d  D ie a tre*
rPAW f Q  t G T OAKAOB 
WnWIIv IfUfl ■
3U B. BUNSTINE, ' •
M m m  '
OOLUMBdf, OHIO
N m fH m
T|ic ceremonies, that have no , 
lug,; wight be omitted out of consD- 
oration for the unknown 'dead mini. 
Whoever he may be, he is entitled to 
rest now that the war has been over 
so long,
An encouraging word tm business 
improvement comes from Mr, Farrell, 
president of the' big steel company, 
lie  is a conservative man,^nd hjjs id* 
vice against reckless prlei cutting* Is 
constructive and necessary  ^ fFbusi- 
ness men cut each others throats,, 
practically eliminating profits lit the 
big lines of business, they will ail flit 
in the ditch together.
Gad ah' bis iftty to a  
majority against the world.—Mitotoa-
ary Worker. • 1
Ohio farmers hats Invested in ma- 
chtoary $160,000,000, a large pari) of 
which 1a lost annually because of care- 
less storage,
w O w
Kettava* a Ragdaoiil to  Neuralgia ha 
3d totamtoi, « M k  «CMd Htofiftolay, 
•ad absrics Matoria la thrae toys.
■ ^  Tablafa ,www ..aptoaRtyH PUB 91 fitotoF^tynpBRf
A
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j  The Cedarville Exchange 
Is N ow  Part o f th^ Bell System
v . *■ V ■ - -a
^ \N  November ly 1930, the property of 
The Cedarville Telephone Company 
was acquired by us, and is now being oper- 
rated a i part of our system, which extends 
over most of the state.
Your service will continue to be given 
by the same force of employees as hereto* 
fore. Payment of hills and other matters 
will continue to be handled at the telephone 
business office on South Main Street.
It will be our aim to maintain the same 
type o f service that has been given by the 
Cedarville Telephone, ‘Company, and to 
make available to our Cedarville customers 
die many improvements in  the telephone 
art which are constantly being developed 
by the Bell System.
* r «  *;<:*•„* 3
The Ohio Bell Telephone Company
H. W. CLEAVER, Commercial Manager
"v  -  t*
LOCAL AWD P^MQWAL-i r i ui.itntumin ■ i i ■ . . j| , ( ,
0 . C. Honwy is v o tin g  in
th* f$**t oC It** spp, Ray.
»*&4 Hwrnty and family,
J J 1*  Udiw* Aid o fthaM , E. church 
U™ mcv« »  o!d*k*n *ipp«r, T hraday  
November l t th ,  a t 6 p. m.
y y ottg Radio lyaks vokwa# p r *el«- 
ttvitgr call J . C. Stormont, phone *-161. 
—- ,■ % S 
FOR RUNT— Residence on North 
2**^. * * *  keattflfc itw as
Th* mrabwaof th* Dorcas BIbU [ ‘1 1 ^ 7 1 ^  .... 
“ “  of 0 . F . diwroh war* aster- j Yhoma*,' taachkra | b
A daughter was born to  Mr. cad 
Mm, Albert Powers last Saturday,
Mr. - Carlton McLean, of Detroit, 
Mieh.» and Mrs. Wjn. Ross of India­
napolis, Ind., visited here several days 
last week with Mrs. Alice McLean, 
who has been quite ill. Her condition 
js now much improved.
t«hvsd at the heme pf lira. Margaret 
Milroy last Friday aftemeec, honor- 
w* their teacher, Mra/Lreay Barber, 
who. has directed the.class for twenty- 
one years. Mre. Barber is giving up. 
th# class and the thirty-one member* 
presented her with a very appropriate 
remembrance, Mrs. M, L Marsh will 
Mmeaed Mrs. Barber Mr teacher and 
have as her assistant, if** J^jK yle..
and Bbde 
Carrolhseei
m  cgDARviLLi! h e r a l d , Fr id a y ,  w m m m  % & * •
TKX)P
Want Vte hear frem -owner having 
Farm Land or Business property for
Baltimore, Maryland:s*c sra-S-wv t ■»
FOR SALE—The,very
~ 7 "
best hair
afi,T reep  66, Boy 
u - , |s  the Tecumseh
in
schools, were Sunday guests of Miss 
Eleiuior Johnson, who also teaches i n ! Sootib sf'- 
the same School. ] Council was’ recently completed
— -------- —— Cedarv^Mk. The new troop is spon
Mr. and Mira. AncII Wright have had .( owepd a t  6 qgtamqaity project, 
fo rthe ir guest the latter's sister, Mrs. j f t . *  X fW la n , G ra n . County 
Colls Hardh* and little J ’
* •“ » 4rw M W st' f :several Rays.
51I** •*’* i' il'y §
h s ^ W n a m ^  M « 4 ’
shop. Charles Smith.
Don't miss the chicken supper given 
by the ladies of the M. E. church, 
Thursday, November 13th a t A p. m.
.. Mr. and Mrs, W. B, Brj/son will 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary Monday, N ovem be/10. The 
affair is entirely informal and friends 
are asked t'» gather between the hours 
of_two„and -four- thiftt -afternoon * apd 
between eight and ten that evening.
F o r Radio Servicing and Supplies 
and testing of all makes. PhoPe 13 
oh 101.
Mr, C. F. Marshal left Thursday for 
Orlando, Florida, where ho.; hag. be«P 
-going1 each winter for several years. 
Mr- Marshall has been afflicted with 
rheumatism for some year* and . finds 
the southern climate more bfneftci* 
during the winter months,
FOR SALE—Big Top Poland Chinn 
Male Hogs, H, C. CreBwell.
(J) Do not forget the chicken supper At 
the F irst Presbyterian church, .Elec­
tion night, jNovember 4th.
Miss Ruth Mitchell has taken a 
position in  the office of County Super­
intendent H. C. Aultman in Xenia.
. Mr. Curtis CJine, of Ashland, Ohio, 
has been visiting here Withfrienda for 
several days.
Mrs., James Murray will leaye Sat- 
fo r Cambridge, Ohio, where she' 
will visit fqr a 'time, . '
The Cedarville Building and Loan 
Association pays- 6$> op Deposits.
FQR RENT*. Garage.* .Inquimhat- 
this office. r" ; •*-* '
Mr. Charles Galbreath, of Dayton, 
spent Tuesday- afternoon in town call­
ing on his oldx acquaintances. The 
Hon. Edwin Richards saw that his 
personal friend had the opportunity of 
meeting the “boys”  of yester-year.
Visit with your friends • and eat 
supper a t  the M. E. church, Thursday 
November 13th, a t  $ p. m.
Rev. and Mrs; Jamieson will be in' 
Huntsville Friday and Saturday, the, 
guests of Rev. and Mrs^ D. H1 Ham­
mond, • and Representative J.1 HI' T. 
Gordon and faniijy. Rev. Jaitaiesott 
will preach Friday evening and Sat­
urday afternoon in  preparatory ser­
vices 'in the U. P. church of which 
Rev, Hammond is the popular. p&stor,
FOR SALE—One Delaine Buck ahd 
14 feeding lanibs. Call phone 21-191V 
Cedarville, Ohio.
The members of the Research club 
were entertained Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. J . M. Auld. All mem-{ 
bers were requested t?  wear shawls 
ofyeara  gone by that had been bond­
ed down from one generation to an­
other.
FOR SALE: Monitor R&ditor, hard 
, Jcoal' base burner. ' Inquire a t this' 
office.
G% paid on Deposits by The Cedar- 
ville Building & Loan Association.
¥*•
. Mrs. Wi- R. W alt is'.spendint^ ^ Yeral 
days * this Week with Mr. an^M is. J / 
P. Schaffer in  .Dayton.
H ave You Exam ined Your Hoof ?
: T he  lo n g  d ry  season h as  m ade m any leak y  roofs- N qw 
is  th e  tim e to  fiix them  up to  m eet th e  fa ll ra in s and  w inter 
'snow , ' „ -
H
Grip Tight Asbestos Fiber Root. Paint
w ill do ,the  w ork. F o r tin , shingle o r  fe lt ro o fs , ' T en  y e a r " 
g u a ran tee  on jo b / No ta r . W ill no t crack  o r peel*
A . B. M cFARLAND, A gent
The Kensington Chib, Bridge -Din 
ner Club, La Petite Bridge Club, *n< 
Yoang^ lUrjjMMb'fgcople'H Club, joined 
'last Friday might - for a Hallowe'en 
party at the home of ..-Mr. and > Mrs;
old ia»bloned~games" werf the 
flLtha.eyaning.,^
Mrs. Arthur Cummings and'Mrs; 
George Martindale attended the Grand 
Chapter of O. E. D, at Cipcinnkti.iast 
week, representing the local'ehaptw
-Aaron Shepherd, aged' Sti;‘yefcra>‘-2' 
months apd ’^ O days, died a t .his hbn^ 
on McMiltto street ye sterday ^ inorh- 
ing following an illness of some weeks 
with pneumonia. Re has 'beenv&gggj.-. 
dent of this eortimunity. ffor. <,.many- 
.yearsand.fpr year* wast an- em|doyee“ 
a t the paper mill.',, He i s l8H»’Yivdd;/lBy 
his wife and, one step-^A^'Ch^ldV 
SpaiTow. and fou|; brother^M pti^pip 
Indiana; James and Will oir^ayidn; 
Joseph of Rockford, Ohio;. ' 
oral .will be heId~Safurday_ afternoon 
at 2 p. m. from the McMillan .funoral 
home with burial ip the Baptist ceme­
tery. , The ’services wid hne -in" eharjge 
of’Sev. W, P. Harriman. ' - 'v-
>
AMOS IN ANDY APPEARING ' 
JN  TALKIES IN SPRINGFIELD
Amos 'n Andy, radios greatest stars' 
will appear a t the Regent .Theatre^ 
Springfield, Saturday, November 8th 
for a^four day run in their uproarous 
talkie comedy. “Check 'n Double 
Gheck.” The picture shown the doings' 
df the Fresh Air jTaxicati, tTdkftpanyf 
and includes such other famdtfs nhistr- 
acters as Madame (jjueen, IQngfish and 
Ruby Taylor., The ^picture also, has a) 
Sompie*# “white” cast with mystqry, 
drama'idnd an appealing love story.
' A,t. - the State Theatre, another 
Chakeres - Warners playhouse* - ire 
Springfield the intrlqueing '  comedy 
"Let's Go Mative” will sho§r 
days - starting Saturday, «Mqv*mh4ft 
8th. Jack Oakey and J e a n n ^ .  l&k:
: JUn*ia‘baveThe,leading Irofea; .;<Start- 
ing Wednesday',November 12 and rutt-- 
hihg three'day*'JGeorge.’ Arliss will 
ap p ea l in the Matchless ,'drarfta, “Old
English.*V1 ’ l’
The Fairbanks 'Theatre .win have' 
thfeib' excellent bill* next;, wegjfc,, The 
i f i r ^ m ^ 'O i id Y e u r  Baelf' Starripg; 
irpne.Ri^l).vJt.open*.-.SuijWly and plays 
three days.’ This will be-followed on 
Wednesday and' Thursday by “The 
Pay-Off" and on Friday , and Satur­
day "Oh Sailor Mhavc." '•« *■ r**
NO HUNTING NOTICE '[
Grate, fornudb’. lnddct«4 the'neW Ce 
darville organixation,
< 63 was unani­
mously approved at the laat meeting 
of the Xenia 'District Committee of 
O ie B o y ^ iftjp te ^ w tlo c i.''* -
W tm tW J*  stristered as the
new hs^hk* R. 4>,
l f i r i
e*V *tfj ib ( ’ the
services ofT^'pew troop. They are; 
N  C. Schick, -Leo Anderson, E. A. 
Hutchlsgn^H. H. Brown, Wilson Gal­
loway, ana Lloyd Confer,'
' The following became charter mem- 
;l«ra ; of TroOp^ 68; Jams* Anderson, 
Wijnlam. B^ba/,Douglas Dalton, Oscar 
Hartmeh, Harold 
Jeffrie*, Pi^rreMcCorkell/Clark post!, 
Chaester. Murphy, Joseph Marshall!, 
WondaU Murphy, John Richards, Johh 
Steward? Joseph . West; John Waddle, 
■LaWrehos- Williamson, 'Robert Harri- 
nttarr, Eagehe^ Spehcer _ and Dwight 
Tiutehisohr r  ,'>i .
£St r-J*
The ■ first number of the lecture 
course, will .-appear at. the Opera 
House'this evening. The . committee 
in charge hnB^dppted a new plan this 
year and has provided three unusual-* 
iy'goqd numbers instead of five as has
public
,-a . throe
. A Community Cafeteria supper, fq*; ^qSatan^ng rnumbe^R fd r a  smaller 
the benefit of the Clifton Bible, $cho<A- -westr of«rasqu pickets,. I t has been 
in connection with the public Schools ‘ - . . . .
will be held a t the school on .Friday,
November 14, There will be a' pro­
gram by the  school with m'usic-by ‘ a 
quartet. Mr. Cecil Rife will give’ a 
talk during the evening. As thfsi is' a 
worthy movement the public is asked 
to lend liberal support.
CHRISTMAS SEALS 6 0  1
ON SALE NOVEMBER 23
9
reported' thsk ^ committee has not yet 
succeeded !!! sellihg the required,num 
her of seh^ciri’ tickets to pay .for the 
cdiirse. '^At' (dfe''-la'st^  number of the 
previous bpiirse the committee was in­
structed by a'vote, of the patrons , to 
provide, a  course Diis year. This has 
ipen dong. apdi. certainly we do not 
want-it said,the; community has failed 
o>supph¥t the’ comihittee in carrying 
Out;the. instructions.. I f  you have not 
pUrehased your season ticket do so 
a t once. ’ You 'can get them from 
-Supt. Furst, at1 Richard's Drug Store 
or' any member of the .committee.
The PastiW orthyMatrons Circle ’of 
the local Easterii Star was entertained 
at(' fhe 'home W  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Masters,’ Mdjiday evening.
: 4W'•*.'•/ : "' .
'v.'.,R*w cancote,' turnips, tomatoes, 
•celery, end:ve^kud parsley for garnish 
and fiavor, are ju st a few of the,vege­
tables that- ro'iSf be made into salads 
.at th istllne  o f  % e year.
. m e  ««*iwww.,hrlDhio, alfuifa 
Hhif'yteir ^033043’ Sefed. 'The' effect 
ot.hUttifig jforlfeett is favorable upoft 
tiac ..itand/ but ’the straw which re­
mains after ,th^ alfalfa, is threshed is 
alnve;t->(nrthlefs for cattle feed, ac- 
jording 'i o - r a p s  specialists»for the 
Ohio-State University.
5/ ..tf 'A .? . ,  -  ________ _
m. <* - w,*1
Jolly pld Bants himself waves 
greeting from the IPSO Christmas 
health seal. Bearing the inscription 
“Merry Christmas, Health To All", 
seventy-five million of these tiny 
health stickers are being, distributed 
throughout the state by the Ohio 
Public Health Association in prepara­
tion for fl»e twenty-fourth annual seal 
sale which opens November 28 and 
doses December 24.
The sale of Christmas health seals 
is put on each year by local affiliated 
public health leagues ire-'every county, 
of the state, as a part of a nation­
wide. fight against tuberculosis. ' 1 
The fact that this fight can not be 
the disease is entirely era-, 
dicated is being stressed by John W. 
Bricker, Columbus, chairman of the 
Ohio Christmas Health Seal Commit­
tee. This committee which hopes to 
raise 6400,000 for tuberculosis pre­
vention and control work in 1931, is 
composed of presidents of fourteen 
state-wide organizations interested in 
health.
"Though the tuberculosis death 
rate has been halved during the vie 
torious advance of preventive meas< 
ures during. the past few decades, it 
is still the greatest single cause of 
death among young Americans be­
tween the ages of fifteen and twenty- 
five,” says Mr. Bricker. “As citizens 
of Ohio, interested in the health and 
welfare of the state, we should con­
sider it  a privilege to give our Whole 
hearted-and generous support to the 
sale of the Christmas health seal.”
Before marketing your live sta te  0tfl 
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STO q|lri]R ]
DAILY MARKET <Wt J
V bem m tO
S, K . 5MOOTS P .F .E M O 0 T S
m o n e y  tA x n ’w w m  'f t m m m
ingmmmmml
m
The Arrow Shoe Store, Xenia, for 
years .under the ownership of A. 
Moser, must go out of business due to 
another company leasing his store 
room. He- has put on a  closing out 
sale under .the direction of A. M. 
Yontz of Piqua, a  fitth that specializes 
in store sales. The announcement ap­
pears in this issue and Some specials 
fo r Friday are worth looking after.
1
«<l
MtaKniLOtt 
im ru m w sts
No hunting with dog or gun Will 
be permitted on the following land:- 
~ A r r  Kennedy. ‘ ~
. Maaaies Creek Cemetery. ” avAnvimo
Antique Furniture
ISIN ST Y L E  
BUT
Antique Plumbing
IS OUT OF DATE
PUBLIC SALE
i ' ■ 1 ft
Charles Stevenson, Thursday, No­
vember 13. ' *
In* . .
Columbus!
iOOQ !&aths -  
100d Roomd ‘
S A T , NOV. 8
* o*ir
The TlUn Fan "FropoUtfoa” 
of the Ages
AMOS ’N ANDY
• Xm •
“Check aad DeuMe Cheek"
| You've heard them oa the-' air, 
’flow Mar them la the Talkies
The Creole* ever 
S e a l  MU* l i t
Before You Buy
•* a
V isit the W orld’s Finest 
Display of Plum bing
Fixtures**
t * - r # ’;»
M. J.GiMxms Supply Ct.
601-631 Bast Monument Avenue, 
Hatton, (Hilav,*:.'.
o p s n  S u tu rd sy  AfteimoDim in d  Evening by  A ppointm ent
/ *>f  MM
t -
V' I
i‘if: ifi‘‘rs Jfuiirrfff,
mu'
t n 
t •'‘•it
:rt*{ 
s t t  Blie B Cl
tin ,r«“ Vtttttce p
. . . The discriminating visitor 
to Columbus invariably chooses 
the Dashler-Walllck IBtielaeriiile loi 
in Ohio’s capital c ilH J  Modes#H*j4 
*im evei^ respect, th ^ H h e  hotel ’ 
.'% s arf-established rep|«U on-'feg. 
>Jw A h i|f  the finest by servlee Of*' 
the jposj reasenablc-prices.' . ?
. ,  ,"W FBe oar G u cJ^ w h en lh  
Columbus.
The ’
Deshler-Wallick
Columbus, Ohio 
America’s Most Beantlfully 
y  Bffofrpad E c g f ;
JAMES H, M tC H O W anager 
UMNr WMEdt M a M m e n t 
' L t th e E a m  *
FrovIdwiee-BlRhiore, Providence, R, L 
Motel Chatham, New York City
STABCINd
„ ^AT„ NOV, 8
" U ' . Apay* Oalr
“Let’e Go Native”
! ,\ ■ thkrlnk Mtdrica! Comedy, with 
Jack Qafceir and Jeaanatte 
MeUesald
7,'.0 2  ........* " a Day*, dtastta* - 
W ED., NOV. 12 
' GBpRGK ARLISS
«oia
NO V. 9
> a Days Oabr
‘TCte V«iuf B id k ^
w m >iaSi«-ia*o«_
W m andT H U R S .
- Xav.WW**!*
i
iETN A LIFE 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Third  N a tional Bldg., 
D ayton, Ohio 
In new quarter#.
Part .time and full time 
agents wanted. I
HENRY S. BAGLEY, |
District Manager |
Oil
:O.J . f' <-*’
HU
ti t i iS'< - *>,i »»H 5f  ’ *’
Christmas Savings
So fa r your savings record 
is good. Do not neglect pay­
ments now and fail to get 
the full amount of your card 
including interest. Now j i  
the time to look up the back 
payments and bring your 
savings up to date.
ii'The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
R E D P A T H
Lecture Course 
To-Night
Cedarville Opera ffldtise
’ '  ^ ?/i * V *
PRESENTING
, l! r /f  * fr** *
Ramos Mexican 
Orchestra
Season Tickets 
$1.00, 75c, 50c.
Colorful Polly Ward Pajamas
Guaranteed Fast to W ashing-i-tq^uii—to C eb ^ , m
Fashion says, wear pajamas l! P
style. Tuck in or outside jacket effects Mouth­
ful, colorful, serviceable. These ever fast materi­
als are the finest ever. All sizes, all the best colors.
■ and SAT.
. 14 m *  M i
_______________
Wwittk 8hw» * h g
$1.95 and $2.95 &
a Xenia, Ohio
' i
j | | , p p i | i W t  w m * m  w m & %  m m m m  % t m  .
Perfect
H A f K # A 1 9
• ■ ■ ' W P P I B E i w S  ;
for the Perfect
G a s  F u e lH e r e , in  a  cab ine t of s trik ing  beauty , is  . gas b e a te r  efficiency you 
n ev er though t possible. W arm th  th a t  circulates th rough­
o u t th e  rooms— balm y, b rea thab le  w arm th a t  th e  tu rn  of 
a  valve, *
H eatro la  is  so easy to  keep  clean, No soot. No smoke. „ 
NDJtatell- No "sw eating" on w indows and walls. No 
w onder t h a t  th e re  a re  tens of thonsands a lready  in  use. 
A t a  saving in  money, too, because th e  Gas H eatro la  has ? 
bu ilt in to  i t  m any  new  and  exclusive fea tu res th a t  deliver ; 
m ore h e a t  from  every foo t o f gas.
'  Come in— let us dem onstrate, or telephone* < 
an d  invite us to  call a t  your home,
D istrict
COLIEGE NOTMS
T
J N O S ig
Th* Bible Beading Contest for men 
wa« held a t tba Presbyterian Cbureh 
laat Sabbath night. Though the.ffle*th» 
er ewe inclement a  large audtenee was 
present. The contestant* weeer 
Waldemar Schmidt, Clyd# Hntalrjana, 
Robert Collbu, HaUelm Finney, 
Joseph Foster, Marion Hostetler, Wen­
dell Boyer, Louis Mcl^ttghlin,<yaetvm 
Hickman, Winthrop -Ballard. The 
judges were Mr. and Mr*. garUBabb 
and Miss Mildred Ssadee, of Xenia. 
Waldemar Schmidt won-the first.-grtae 
of seven dollars; Wendell Boyer, the 
second prise of/five dollars; -JfiariAft 
Hostetler and Vernon Hickman tied 
.for. the third prize of-three^doltevf 
and the judges dedded to make up an 
1 extra prise andrgave it to one of ;the 
; .contestants. The money for the 
prizes was. furnished by Dr. C, M- 
Ritchie;
The music of the evening was; rend­
ered by the Giris’ Glee Club and the 
Men's Quartet. Dr. Jamieson offered" 
the invocation and' Reverend Hutchi­
son pronounced- the benediction. The1 
contest was givep under thedireetion 
and training of Bean C:> W. sSteele. I t  
was' one of the best contest*.,in the! 
history of the college and' much of the 
credit for- its' success belongs io  Dean 
Steele. Miss Berkley directed .rfht 
music. -Mrs. Brown- was the.pianist;.
FIB8T BWiHlgyp p fcllf CHURCH
u m  A, M. iBIMa Befcoot. A 
jteldlsr'a Fateh, A wait interesting 
andJiripfal Ms—w,,lii wmstinri. CMs, 
tianlty. *
UtOfi A -.lfcJitoiSSijty.jtegrias, Ser- 
men ffahjerf r jtfifiiidtev* nf Christ.”
• f  r  M T n j» f  ttMjrlilr flsrriss 
S tsw arda^- ef Jaft?** A lively 
eentaat tebetegJeteged wfiteb hlb are 
'H^ g*dt to attend.
i t : , JfieanX"'
Union fiteewtaa wafisfifiifl'i jULttafilf. 
S . dw eeb. fir . W, P,
,F l (» * * N T t JDie!dpiee m  O W lM  9 m  
„ aet^NMitmt. M * rn iy m m ,& * " • * * " *
_  P wrier. O m m * . I tap fc* -* rt. W VU , * *  *** 3****** j f M * *
m m & , <•&*»*«, ' F m h  fh«*» *& ***•
Ball"
iMnPW
Wednesday waning there taffi-be 
fcmiTMMMonil vittifyifp,jit#
eevarad dish saanHnerilkilMi aaneeil aa
b t t  ■F^M .jr4m be foflwred-at' 740 . 
P. M t urith -a  r.>wwiica,ihi which there 
willb«*e*.-etoetio»,(ief *Meia.,'i*»erjr 
thme',iwMrsri.we«filecfe.tlHr»et eMsgs-ta;' 
serv«.{o*.*toe mews. Iktatitatatatiy*1 
M paC  th a t, there wrifiriter h.Jmnd»e*J
this service,
[Mid night 
Time,*'
The B leetion^^tnm ifW d^w ni.by 
the Bt»edsaatero,43*a«^ a r i wwlL. «t- 
tendedrand «^oged by-all.
<. Betimea.atJwidre4.iBnd; fifty - end 
two hundred attended tbejRMual ban­
quet, and bosiaasa meeting of; the; Bid- 
era' Assoclat^en o f JDfiyton Pre*by- 
tery, which Jscatebeid ‘in the Alford 
Memorial Gymnasiara. Thursday- flight. 
•These > fpiwN^thein »al) <jm rta  of .this 
Pmshytery,ju)d^ iighjl ed rfoetera ey. 
well a a . S i le r s . '«.The ^ diawyietvraeiHi 
served by. theJadiewof fhaPketdbm f*
nt- e«* i|iin re  #t->h  
»|»jr,,-:?W b Olfcir , )S,
--- 1^-- a * • K
JNfBWDfl JfIK '
. - IVMlMTlCHUBCBr
byterisnehurcb. ...Jhe^Wttram.N-in* 
eluded the electioo of officers, rpia«ie
Hotel Chittenden
.end Mr. Hostetler was the organist,
A second Bible Beading .Contest Will 
be held for women .some time duririg 
the second semester. This; Will ^ also 
be under the .supervision $ Of Bead 
'Steele. "The prizes sre furnished bj? 
Miss Margaret Rife of Springfield, 
Ohio. Miss Rife is a graduate of Ce- 
darville College and. a  teacher of 
music iii the public schools d f  fipring- 
'■field. . .
The football team will plhy''Wilm­
ington College on Cedarvyja ground a 
a t two'o'clock.this f^ id a ff^ ftlp w n , 
November 7. The^admlssion to the 
game is fifty .cents. Be .sure to’_bring 
your half, dollar along a n d  support the 
team both by your, presence (and your 
money, the latter is needed as well as 
the former.
The next football sgamewill be. play­
ed a t Urbana bn Armistice Day, .No­
vember 11.
by* the college jpuriette, apd an-jid 
dress by Tresidsnt A. H.
Miami Univaraity, - * ^  r 4
METHODIST RBISCOP^L (CHURCH
First floor of I, fy - tK*FJ Boildmg. 
Misass K. '■' Gerber-* and V. CaMeni- 
workers in charge, ;;
" Wmrthip, Saturday a t T:Sfi P. ,M. ’ 
Chrildren’s .MaeUpg^ jsRinday - a t  
SdW 'ftM , ''
i i r ^ W P . '» « d « y  a t  TflW P . M.
‘ P ray er. Meelijg, .Tuesday a t  T:Sd
T H ii^bb lfrW ekoine, '
^ p m r et^ |s B f» d ^ t» r t*  any A,- C. 
«rD iU .^»*Satm aaTW »es» Give us 
w cwdl. * j ; '  e.-*Stormont." Phene Jt-lftl;
Completely redecorated and remodeled , . . over 
$300,000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the 
logical choice for the traveler. Home of the "Purple 
Cow”  .Coffee -Shop.. Large, comfortable rooms — 
^exceptional service. Rates from $1,50 upward.
Geo. A Weydig, Manager
COLUMBUS, O H IO
. *
Refimshing
Repairing
, m.0F...
Auto Teps Recevered 
PriceReaMnable QuickScrvice
The basketball schedule ds $ about 
completed, and. will, soon be rnsdyrfor 
publication
President McChesney and -,the male 
quartet have been invited to rthe First 
Presbyterian Church, Xenia, this eora« 
ing -Sabbath morning and to the Pres* 
byterian Church, Yellow Springa^Sabn 
bath evening,' November 16, Tkey svill 
be given an  opportunity to present 
Cedarville College in its work and 
needs to  these organizations. 
Contributions to the Maintenance 
and Expansion Fund are cenring in  
each week. There can>be;ao«bett«ri 
way to observe Thanksgiving andufsek t 
the inspiration of the day and-at ih« ' 
same time bring gdod cheer eta GA 
.darville College than to send in your 
check to help on the work of the 
college.
Dean C. W. Steele gave a very In­
teresting and instructional talk in the 
chapel service last Friday on :the sub­
ject of temperance. Miss Wtilfe. gave 
an interesting and helpful talk on the 
subject of foreign language, i ts  varie­
ties and .uses, in  the„coUfge chapel 
Tuesday morning. . ,
The college band has just) reor#anT 
ized and has had a few prastkes.fiur-
ingrthe-past-week,----- —— - —
Dr. Juvkat, Professor ^Hostetler,'
p. A, Hutchison, pastor. P. M. 
Gillilan, sbpt.
Sunday* School a t 10:00 m  m> 
Preaching a t ll:0 0  a. m. “ ^
.Junior lie^jAutat 2:30 p. m.  ^
Intermediate ’League a t  d:30„P^mi 
Leader, 1 Dwight ‘Hutchison; 'JCoplc, 
How Can. Ws.Tell lVho is Great? 4 
'.Epworth League, a t 6;30 p. .in,' 
Leader, Donald Ingle. Topic, -World 
Friendship.. ‘ ^
‘' Union Service. a t 7:30, p . m. a t  the 
.‘Methodist Church. Rev. W. IP. Harri- 
man will preach.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday even­
ing a t 7:30. The. Parables fof Jesus;
. Choir practice Saturday, evening at 
I;30, ' ■ ' ! . ,  ' rj
Freachpg and Holy Communion at 
Selma this Sunday afternoon a t '2:80; 
Sunday school nt Selma is in 'tb ^  
morning a t 'l j lf i .
-FOB, SAIEr-aitSO-ahock^food com 
on McCoimelL farraj ofT Federsl pike. 
W il^r,flit^ock,C edaEvilJe| Ohio. "
»Y-our-«|oney-on-Deposit with ThO 
®ndnrWHe «Mi|diRg>fifvi!ioan| Associa­
tion VW1 earn 6%.
1 will sail a t Public, Sale on the Ftebworm Bend h»tiro«i 8tete 
:Bewtoa f i
Thnmday, Naveinber 13,1931
CoaMseacingat l  P . M. the fallowing fnrm property:
3— H E A D  O F  H O R SE S— 3
;< C««siiting of l  Gelding, 10 years old, 14M lbs. Mare, 12 years 
rid, 12^0. fiiaM^S0.-years old. All good work horses.
. 21 ^  > i o - - 4 lE A D  O F  C A T T L E — 1 0
Consisting of A head of purebred Herford Cows and three Bull 
Crives, six month* old. One Heifer. 2 Guernsey MHch Cows.
30— H E A D  O F  S H E E P — 3 0
Consisting of* 80 head of High Grade Shropshire Ewes. 2 Rams,
3 — H E A D  O F  H Q G S — 3
Consisting of 3 head.bf Hogs, weight 125 each,
F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
I  Deermg Binder ; and Mower. Wagon ^ and Hay Ladders, Loaf 
Down .Wagon. Corn Ring Manure Spreader. Wheat Drill, - Case 
Cbrn Plahter,- 120 rods At Wire. 2 Breaking Plows, 2 Coro_Plows. 
1 Harrow. 1 Disc Harrow. 3 sides Work Harness. Set Driving
nfR^Hasaess, ; 20O.Egg .Incubator. Shovels, Forks, Single Trees, etc, 
TS5RMS MADE KNOWN, DAY OF SALE *
th a s .1 . Stevenson
MAUMMA and BPBACKLEN,. Auctioneers. 
HARRY LEWIS, Clerk.
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS RAY”
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURf
Bupt:Sabbath Bchobl a t 10 A. M- 
J.,E . Kyle. ‘
Preaching^at l l  A. M. Tbeme, ‘Ts
Y. P . P. l i ; a t  d 3 0  P, M, t  Shbjeet,
During the cold winter months* when the ground is lying idle 
and nature is resting; your money is continuing to grow if it is de­
posited here. Day after day, month after month, and year after 
year it increases a t the rate of
t
-533
” INTEREST ■
without care or attention on your part. Whenever you want it, it 
is here, Heady for you on a  moments notice. If your idle money is 
earning .iess come in and see us. Every dollar is protected by first 
m ortgage omreal estate.
m
Fred F. Graham Co.
XENIA, OHIO i
i
Professor Kuehmann, Misa^Angavine, 
and Dr. McCHesney attendadi^e re- 
cent Ohio Central Teachsrs’ Coafer- 
ence a t Columbus.
Miss Abigail Bristow, who w ai one 
of the staff in the educational,depart-, 
ment of Cedarville College for ithree 
years has just recently accepted a  
position- in North-€arolin»-as w pcV- 
visor of research work for the im f 
provement of public schools ;of that
i
i I
**jMt TwM<r 
Stop* Fr»a 
fMatota
M i
& Loan Association
^gSastaViain Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Jm . S. 
Brannln.
Pm, a  
Cm. Msr.
Stop fit the  Hotel Havlin in Cincinnati and 
enjoy all the comforts of home, Spacious, 
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and 
hospitality of the highest degree,
RATES:
Room with running water; $2.<X>.
Single with hath, $2.50 to  $5.00
Double with bath, $4.00 to $7.00 
Special Group Rates 
GARAGE SERVICE
H O T K L H A V jL B S r
CmOKMAtl,
state.
Miss Virginia Parry, who was also" 
on the educational staff of CfdarrillA 
College is pursuing a graduate oowrae 
in Ohio State University for the'fifiS 
gree of Doctor of Philosophy, : 
NeW England was the subject ondtr i 
discussion a t  the meeting of tile Philo-1 
sophic Literary Society of November, 
3. Twenty members were present in j 
the Carnegie library. 1
During the business session, >after -b 
the soup and the devotions led by the 
Chaplain, two amendments t e c  the: Con­
stitution were passed. These, amend­
ments, presented. a t the ; preceding 
meeting, concerned the dups- and the 
meeting place. The minutes of the 
last meeting and the treasurer's re­
port were also heard and approved.
Miss Mildred Carle hadiriiargtt .tif 
the program, which was <as foUaws: 
Clarinet solo, Clyde Hutchison, fteuati^ * i 
panietP-by Marion Hostetler; Educa­
tion in New England, Joe Fiaaep; 
Literature of New England, Vffilnta 
Curry; Reading of New England 
Poems, Eloise McLaughlin; Early His­
tory of New England, W riter Kilpat­
rick; Piano solo, Ruth Marshall,
During the social hour,- an i im­
promptu mock trial was held, presided 
over by Mr, Ed. Bull, as the jfidge.
! Refreshments of weiner sandwiches
were served.
WIEN fit NBED OP SALE HUB SEE US
I NOTICE
! 3, W. Jeffreys A Bon have started, 
th* Taxbox Saw Mill and are ready 
do custom sawing. M. W. OolliniaWUl 
do our hauling, For your sfiwin|p i 
ns, JAS, F . JKFFB*YS,i
'j?K
HAVE L O S T THEIR LEASE
WE ARE FORCED TO VACATE
ClS. S. KRESGE WANTS THE ROOM
X E N IA ’S  LARGEST S H O E  S TO C K  
filACftAFICED FORQUICK D IS P O S A L
NoitMns Reserved But the Walls
Eana Jettidc 
r&fdi3 Shdca
rtafriPta ta  thte tetthatfeem er- 
‘Xm “V9VV^m JPVIwWH$tenmo
. ...
X^DIBS’
FIJJLLFASHIONED
m m w m t o
TOP
-MLB7 ]
LOOK!
Friday Morning 
Special 8:30 to 12
300 Pair Ladies Fine 
DreBs Slippers. A 
.Good Selection and 
Sizes. Gome Early 
for Good Selec- $ < fl 
tion. Pair *
.. '9 , / 1
Men’s Fine Dress 
Oxfords
200 pair in this lot good styles 
and all have formerly sold u i  to $4.00. Come early for good 
selection. „ “
A Store Full of Real Bargains! Como!
I
-WmLHHEN’3 
WHOEB AND 
.aPXFOffDS AT 
- f i t t a t i G B
SPECIAL PRICES) 
ON ALL BOYS 
SHOES AND 
OXFORDS
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